Abstract: Recognition of the importance of forests for local livelihoods, biodiversity and the climate system has spurred a growing interest in understanding the factors that drive forest-cover change. Forest transitions, the change from net deforestation to net reforestation, may follow different pathways depending on a complex interplay of driving forces. However, most studies on forest transitions focus on the national level rather than the local level. Here, case studies from 10 villages in Yunnan, China, are used to clarify the complex interactions among various pathways of forest transitions, derive insights on the underlying drivers that shaped the forest transitions, and determine the importance of changes in drivers over time. The results demonstrate that China's recent forest transition was caused by a range of interrelated pathways that were mediated by local circumstances. The degradation of forest ecosystem services caused by rampant deforestation and forest degradation created a scarcity of forest products and triggered state-initiated afforestation efforts, particularly in the 1990s, which continue to be important. More recently, economic
Introduction
Forests provide numerous crucial ecosystem services to humans, such as the regulation of regional climates, carbon storage and the provision of habitats for flora and fauna. Forests also generate vital income, and they are important for subsistence and for maintaining livelihoods, particularly for the rural poor in developing countries [1, 2] , including China [3] . Moreover, forested areas are typically found in remote regions where the population density is lower and the incidence of poverty is higher [4] . Changes to forest areas and forest quality can therefore have substantial effects on populations, particularly rural populations grappling with the many challenges associated with remoteness. A better understanding of the causes of changes in forested areas and forest quality is urgently needed to assess the social impacts of these changes and to target development assistance in areas where forest recovery is critical for local livelihoods.
Forest transition theory, which describes the patterns and major driving forces of the shift from net deforestation to net reforestation, has gained particular prominence in understanding historical forest-cover change [5] . An observed shift from deforestation to forest recovery may be linked to multiple and often interacting underlying causes that may result in qualitatively distinct trajectories of change. Rudel et al. [6] compared FAO data on national forest-cover change to define two main "pathways" of forest transitions: forest scarcity and economic development. In the latter, economic growth attracts rural labor to industrial centers, leading to rural labor scarcity, cropland abandonment and eventual reforestation of abandoned fields. The forest scarcity pathway occurs when decreasing availability of forest products spurs price increases in forest products. As a result, incentives for landowners and policy makers to invest in afforestation increase. Lambin and Meyfroidt [7] expanded upon this explanatory framework by adding three pathways and by connecting the resulting five pathways to classify individual cases. First, the authors identified the state forest policy pathway, which captures government investments in forestry for reasons other than forest scarcity. Second, the globalization pathway encompasses the responses of land users to neoliberal market reforms, international migration or tourism in an increasingly interconnected world. Third, the smallholder intensification pathway represents investments in agroforestry systems as a form of land use intensification, which is associated with a change in farming systems that augments the share of tree-based cultivation. Identifying varying catalysts of forest change is useful for developing appropriate policies, and the pathway concept is a useful framework for explaining forest transitions.
The pathway framework also has great heuristic value in linking aggregate forest changes to variable underlying causes. Many empirical investigations have employed these ideas, mainly at the national level [8, 9] . However, most analyses to date have focused on national or multi-national analyses rather than local characteristics [10, 11] . By reversing the traditional analytical lens, we can examine how local contexts are subjected to a variety of interacting broad-scale processes. Local land users encounter some combination of national policies, institutional changes and market variations; such changes are mediated by local socioecological circumstances and can thus result in a variety of land use responses. For example, forest cover may decline in one region and recover in nearby regions [10] , or locally different land-management strategies may result in spatially varying reforestation efforts [11] . Therefore, improved knowledge of the importance of different pathways at the local level, as well as their interactions and contingencies, is important [8, 11] .
In this study, we use the pathway concept as a typological tool to guide an empirical examination of village-level processes in Yunnan Province, China. The deterioration of forest-based ecosystem services in Yunnan played a pivotal role in the formulation of major state policies in China to increase forest cover [12] . We conducted an investigation of 10 villages in two areas in the province to analyze different pathways of forest-cover change over time. The data stem from the participatory reconstruction of forest-cover changes between 1960 and 2010 and in-depth interviews with key informants in all of the villages. We interpreted forest transition processes at the village level to exemplify how forest transitions can exhibit large variations over time and space. We exploit this variation to demonstrate the differences in the importance of particular drivers, which result in different pathways of reforestation. We also describe how these changes in land use were contingent on the asset endowments and economic opportunities of local land users.
Forest Transition in China
After periods of extensive timber extraction and clear cutting during the Great Leap Forward in the 1960s and the Cultural Revolution in the 1970s, deforestation slowed, and large-scale afforestation (We use the definition proposed by Watson et al. [13] , i.e., reforestation and afforestation are synonymous) programs were initiated by the Chinese government. For example, the Three-North Shelter Forest Program (also known as the Great Green Wall) was initiated in 1978; this program aimed to combat desertification in northern China by increasing forest cover from 5%-15% [14, 15] . As a result, and arguably as a response to these initiatives, China experienced a national forest transition from a net forest loss to a net forest gain by approximately 1981, according to the seven national forest inventories [16] . However, the turning point in 1981 is debatable because the definition of "forest" and the measurement design and technologies across these inventories were not consistent and because the inventories were only conducted every five to seven years [16, 17] . Furthermore, despite the increase in national forest cover, many scholars highlight the deterioration of forest quality and the decline in forest biomass stocks [18] [19] [20] .
One important reason for the net increase in forest cover after 1981 was the Forestry Reform, which was implemented in 1982. The main goal of the reform was the decentralization of forest management to local communities and individual households under a forestland allocation policy called "Forestry Three Fixes" [21, 22] . (The collective forest tenure reform, implemented in 2006, aimed to strengthen these goals by establishing long-term rights for farmers to use and manage community forestry resources [23] [24] [25] ) More recently, however, forest scarcity became the predominant driver of the increase in forest cover in China [6] . After the Yellow River drought in 1997 and the severe floods of the Yangtze River in 1998, the Chinese government implemented a set of forestry policies to address and reverse the degradation of middle and upper watersheds caused by the loss of ecosystem services, such as flood protection and water runoff from forested lands [14] .
The most prominent afforestation policies in China are the Natural Forest Protection Program (NFPP) and the Sloping Land Conversion Program (SLCP). The NFPP was first implemented in 1998 and was intended to restore natural forests in the upstream regions of major rivers by banning logging and supporting the reforestation of degraded forests [18] . The SLCP was implemented shortly afterward in 1999 to reduce erosion on sloped croplands through afforestation and reforestation [26] . However, afforestation efforts have often inadequately addressed the high diversity in ecosystems and livelihoods in China and have instead concentrated on fast-growing or economically valuable species (some of which are not widely recognized as forest species, such as rubber) that frequently fail to restore ecosystem functions [19, 27, 28] . Therefore, "tree-cover transition" is arguably a more accurate term than "forest transition" for the change from net forest loss to net forest gain in China. Nevertheless, for the sake of simplicity, we use the term "forest transition" in this study to describe the observed tree-cover changes.
Upon close examination, the observed forest transitions in China appear to have many interacting causes. Since the 1980s, rampant economic growth has resulted in the largest internal migrations in human history [29, 30] . Economic development and migration significantly reduced on-farm labor supply [31] and may have also reduced pressure on forestlands by slowing agricultural expansion. In some mountainous regions, marginal fields were abandoned and reforested [29, 30] . As Lambin and Meyfroidt [7] found in Vietnam, the economic importance of trees and tree crops also contributed to an increase in forest cover in China. For example, high commodity prices largely driven by increasing domestic demands led to the massive expansion of rubber plantations [20] . In addition to the export-led economic development concomitant with the implementation of the logging ban in 1998, deforestation and forest degradation within China were increasingly displaced to other countries through rising timber imports [32] . Moreover, the forest transition in China would not have been possible in its present form without substantial timber imports [32, 33] . Hence, we suggest that the distinction Lambin and Meyfroidt [7] made between the globalization pathway and the economic development pathway may not be helpful for understanding the situation in China because the two pathways are closely intertwined; i.e., economic growth is intrinsically linked to the export sector.
Moreover, smallholder tree-based intensification, such as rubber plantations in southern Yunnan and the expansion of walnut trees in northwest Yunnan, also led to the increase in tree cover [20, 34] . Therefore, ascribing reforestation in China to only one set of factors is problematic. Instead, different but interacting processes are likely simultaneously at play in particular locales.
Material and Methods

Study Site
Yunnan Province is located in southwestern China, and it borders Myanmar, Laos and Vietnam ( Figure 1 ). The province is situated to the east of the Himalayan Plateau and is dominated by a combination of deep river valleys and steep slopes. The complex terrain results in a range of different landscapes and climatic conditions, from tropical forests in the southwest to permanent glaciers on the high mountain peaks in the north. The headwaters of the Yangtze, Salween, Irrawaddy, Mekong, Red and Pearl Rivers are located within this montane province. Because of its diverse landscape and biophysical conditions, Yunnan is widely hailed as a global biodiversity hotspot [35] . Yunnan's forest cover of 47.5% is far above the national average forest cover of 20.4% [36] . Abundant forest cover, the importance of forest livelihoods [37] and the recent implementation of major afforestation policies suggest that Yunnan is an ideal location for studying the underlying causes of forest transitions. Yunnan is characterized by 25 ethnic minority groups that constitute 38% of the total population [36] . Land use in the study site is variable: agro-pastoralism is practiced by Tibetans in the highlands; upland agriculture is practiced by the Yi and Han Chinese; and paddy rice is cultivated in the valleys [38] . The majority of the population in Yunnan lives in mountainous rural areas and partly relies on forests for collecting firewood and constructing wood and non-timber forest products [39] . Yunnan is among the poorest provinces in China, with many of its rural poor living in poverty [40, 41] .
The 10 study villages are located in two distinct regions in Northwest Yunnan: five villages are in Yulong County, and five villages are in Longyang District ( Figure 1 ). Substantial differences in the biophysical conditions characterize the villages in the two regions; nevertheless, they have comparable land-use strategies (Table 1) . Agricultural land use in all studied villages is dominated by corn, wheat and paddy rice, which are mainly used for subsistence purposes. Coffee and tea, along with increasingly more common pears and walnuts, are planted as tree crops to generate farm-based income. Capital inputs into agriculture are largely confined to intermediate inputs, such as fertilizer and pesticides, and very few farm households in the study villages use machinery, such as rice threshers or tractors. Most farm work is performed manually; thus, labor is a key production factor. In addition to crop production, animal husbandry, and forestry, seasonal migration is the most important income source for one-quarter of the households in the study villages; however, income levels vary substantially between villages [34] . In each county, we selected two groups of villages based on the travel times to the nearest major market because expert interviews and a literature review suggested that market access crucially shapes land-use strategies, the state of forests and income levels in the study area. Proximity to markets reduces transportation costs and maintains the quality of perishable products, such as fruits, which affect crop choices in the study area. Market access also increases commuting distance and affects employment opportunities in urban areas, such as in the construction or service sector [42, 43] .
Within each region, half of the selected villages are therefore located within three hours (by bus) of the county capitals, while the other villages are situated in more remote settings that are five to eight hours away from the county capitals (Table 1 ) [34] .
Data Collection
We used several participatory methods to understand how the catalysts for the forest transitions vary in different locales and between actors. We facilitated group discussions with a broad range of up to 15 actors in each village. In all discussions, we used identical qualitative-data elicitation techniques. The participants in the group discussions were chosen at random from different age groups, genders and income strata to represent a cross-section of the village population. We began the group discussions with participatory mapping from plots of high-resolution satellite images (Quickbird, IKONOS, and WorldView) to derive current forest-cover maps for the entire village territory [44] . Villagers mapped current (2010) land use on the plots and the main changes in land use since the 1950s. The land-use maps provided an overview of village-level land use and supported the subsequent group discussions.
In the next step, we asked villagers to estimate the trends of forest-cover change from the period before the start of the Great Leap Forward in 1958 until 2010. The following classes of forest cover were defined by the villagers:
(1) Primary, largely undisturbed forest (virtually absent and subsequently ignored); (2) Secondary forests that contain naturally regrown forests; (3) Plantation forests that encompass all tree plantings, either pure tree plantations or agro-forest systems; and (4) Total forest that comprises all of the above forested land
We then reconstructed past changes in each of the forest-cover classes in each village since the 1950s. Participants estimated the percent of forest cover during landmark events relative to the baseline extent of forest cover in the reference year of 2010. The landmark events encompass benchmark episodes that participants remembered, such as the Great Leap Forward in the late 1950s, the year the household responsibility system (HRS) was introduced and the years major state forest policies (SLCP and NFPP) were implemented in the village. We then connected the point estimates and used the resulting curves to discuss forest-cover changes with participants. We repeated these steps for all forest-cover categories to obtain relative forest-cover changes. To triangulate the results, we repeatedly referred to the participatory maps, extensively discussed the changes, and facilitated discussions among participants with the aim of attaining a consensus among the villagers. As a result, we obtained qualitative reconstructions of the forest transition curves between 1958 and 2010 for each village. We used these village-level forest transition curves to infer local-level differences in patterns and processes of forest-cover change, such as the rate of change, the time of the transition and the speed of forest recovery. Such long-term data spanning 50 years are not otherwise available because satellite images at sufficient resolutions have only been captured since the mid-1980s; other spatial data are either unavailable or inaccessible in China. We used the village-level forest-transition curves and the participatory land-use maps as tools to facilitate discussions with the participants about the proximate causes and underlying drivers of the identified changes in forest cover. These discussions were particularly useful for obtaining an in-depth understanding of how and why land use and forest cover changed, how villagers make land-use decisions and which factors influence these decisions. We constructed concept maps [47] with the village stakeholders to structure the outcomes of the group discussions (Figure 2 ). Concept maps help to derive the causes and effects of land-use changes in a flexible and simple way while generating valuable information on the perception of land-use changes. These concept maps visually illustrate the linkages between causal variables that influence land-use decisions and reveal the importance of individual variables (Figure 2 ). These maps allowed us to extract the overarching causal influences on land-use and forest-cover changes that are contingent on specific local circumstances and changes in external conditions. Combining the qualitative assessments of the forest-cover changes and the in-depth group discussions in all of the villages allowed us to compare the patterns and causes of forest-cover changes across the villages over time. We used this knowledge to discuss the importance of particular processes, to compare the patterns of forest-cover change in each village and to assess the spatial and temporal variations in the effects of the driving forces of forest-cover change. Using the main drivers identified in the concept mapping exercise, we classified each village by the dominant drivers of land-use change into the appropriate pathway concept (Table 1) . For instance, we classified the forest scarcity pathway as the dominant cause of forest transition when the primary cause of the forest-cover increase was the implementation of the SLCP by state authorities, i.e., the government response to flooding and reduced water availability perceived as the result of upstream forest clearing. In other words, we qualitatively assessed individual drivers in the concept maps and conceptually associated the drivers with the particular pathway that was most closely related.
Results
The relative changes in the forest cover of secondary forests, plantation forests and total forests are depicted in Figure 3 for each village and as the mean for all the villages (bottom right of Figure 3 ). The changes in the forest-cover categories exhibit some remarkable similarities across villages, despite substantial differences in the villages' biophysical and socioeconomic characteristics (cf. Table 1 ). All the villages have more forests today than in 1958, and forest-cover has increased across all the villages since 1990. In all but one village (Qing), we observed a forest transition between 1980 and 2000. Qing had its lowest total forest cover before the onset of the Cultural Revolution in 1966 (at which point it had approximately one quarter of its 2010 forest cover), and it has experienced continually increasing total forest cover since 1966. In several villages, the total forest cover remained relatively stable after the Great Leap Forward in 1958 but increased rapidly during the 1990s. The secondary forest cover has increased in most villages since the 1980s, yet it is still below the 1960s level in four villages. The mean low point of the total forest cover in all the villages occurred in 1985, when the total forest cover accounted for just over half (55%) of the forest cover in 2010 (bottom right panel of Figure 3 ). This finding corresponds fairly well to the reported timing of the forest transition across Yunnan Province between the mid-1980s and the early 1990s [38, 45] .
The most striking and synchronous change was the emergence of plantation forests in all the villages beginning in approximately 1980. The growth of afforested and reforested areas coincided with the implementation of the Household Responsibility System in 1979 and with the forestland reform in 1982 [21] . The expansion of plantation forests greatly accelerated after 1999, along with the progressive implementation of the SLCP in Yunnan (Figure 3) . Figure 4 clearly demonstrates the swift emergence of plantation forests, particularly since the onset of the SLCP. The mean area of plantation forestry has more than doubled since 2003. Between-village variation is small, and villages that did not participate in the SLCP also experienced considerable increases in plantation forest without compensation. Villagers expect a further increase in plantation forests by 10% between 2010 and 2020 ( Figure 4) . Figure 3 shows that the villages have exhibited similar forest-cover changes since 1960. However, the underlying reasons for the changes fundamentally differ. Six of the 10 villages (Lu, Bai, Hei, Hong, Zi and Lan) are characterized by land-use systems that rely on corn as fodder for raising pigs (Table 1) . Agricultural production mainly focused on addressing subsistence needs in these villages. Off-farm job opportunities led to the long-term migration of younger household members and the short-term or seasonal migration of male household heads. Migration increasingly generated income for these households and contributed to improved household welfare but a lower supply of agricultural labor. In the villages with higher levels of migration, the SLCP was initially the most conspicuous reason for expanding tree cover on former croplands. Tree crops were often seen as economically favorable compared with traditional agricultural crops because they had lower labor demand, they were compensated by the SLCP and they generated sizeable income through the sale of tree crops. Other government programs, such as the walnut program that provided support for walnut tree planting [12] , also contributed to the increase in tree cover. Walnuts are particularly promising because they can easily be stored, and the growing demand for walnuts has significantly increased their value. Walnut tree plantations have lower labor requirements than crop and livestock farming, with a single labor peak during the harvesting season [46] . The success of early adopters of walnut trees motivated other farmers to plant walnuts and, to a lesser extent, other fruit trees, such as peaches and apples, on their own initiative without government compensation [34, 44] . Although planted tree crops in these villages were initially compensated by the SLCP and the walnut program, tree crops were increasingly considered economically favorable compared with traditional agricultural crops because they have a lower labor demand and generate a sizeable income through crop sales. The villages of He and Cheng also participated in the SLCP. However, the SLCP subsidies and income from tree crops were only minor income sources in these two villages, where farmers reported higher profits from annual cash cropping. In Cheng, farmers cultivated safflower (Carthamus tinctorius) as a cash crop because the natural conditions in Cheng favor safflower cultivation and result in good harvests and high profits. The villagers of He obtained a state-guaranteed quota with fixed compensation for tobacco cultivation, which represents a stable income source. The high profits resulting from alternative land uses in He and Cheng outweighed the payments from the SLCP and the potential return from tree crops; both villages therefore experienced little reforestation (Figure 3) .
Finally, two villages in our sample (Huang and Qing) did not receive an SLCP quota, but farmers in the two villages still converted significant areas from cropland to trees. Huang witnessed a shift from horticulture to agroforestry on a large portion of its land because a local water protection program and changes in the rights to use surface water from the surrounding mountains caused water shortages that affected agricultural production in the early 1990s. As a result, farm households increasingly invested in agroforestry systems that combined fruit trees with annual crops to use scarce water more efficiently. In Qing, households converted cropland to trees in anticipation of SLCP subsidies. However, to the surprise of the villagers, they never received the subsidies because the village was not targeted by the program, despite the promises of the local authorities. Nevertheless, tree plantations are expanding in Qing without government compensation. Therefore, in both Qing and Huang, households privately invested in tree crops. In both villages, households also indicated a strong desire to continue investing in agroforestry and to expand the areas with cash trees in the future.
Discussion
The results show that aggregate forest-cover changes are surprisingly similar in terms of relative change and temporal evolution, despite the substantial differences in land-use strategies, socioeconomic status and cultural backgrounds. Therefore, the overall trend of forest-cover change is conditioned by high-level political and economic conditions that affect local forest-cover changes in a similar manner. However, we observe considerable local differences in the pathways to the forest transition at the village level. In other words, local land users react to external underlying drivers in very distinct ways, contingent on socioeconomic, demographic and biophysical conditions. Therefore, the underlying processes of the forest transition differ substantially among villages. This study suggests that characterizing case studies based on aggregate forest changes may obscure critical local-level variations.
Our findings underscore the importance of the state in forest-cover increases until approximately 2000, largely due to the state-forest enterprises that essentially pursued commercial forestry for timber production [47, 48] . Although the state continued to play a central role in the management of state and community forests, the importance of forests as economic resources for the state gradually decreased. This decline can mainly be attributed to the logging ban that was imposed by the NFPP and enacted in 1998 and the associated harvest reduction in state-forest land [49] .
The forest scarcity pathway became the dominant driver of forest-cover changes from the late 1990s, when the escalating scarcity of forest products and forest ecosystem services spurred the implementation of the logging ban and the SLCP. The importance of these government programs in terms of land area and the number of farmers affected has declined in our study area since the mid-2000s, and their impact on afforestation has become less pronounced. Along with the monetary incentives from the SLCP, the increasing demand for tree crops and improved market conditions led to a considerable reorganization of land use toward agroforestry and the planting of trees crops by rural households [cf. 34] ).
The rising importance of the pathway of smallholder intensification emerged toward the end of our study period as a major process that significantly contributed to increasing forest cover. Smallholder intensification in the study villages was mainly dominated by tree-based cash cropping, such as walnut and fruit tree plantations that were established on former croplands. The emerging dominance of smallholder intensification for forest-cover increases was crucially tied to the SLCP, which incentivized the conversion of marginal plots to agroforestry. Farmers who did not want to participate in the SLCP or who could not participate in the SLCP frequently followed their peers in planting tree crops once the economic benefits became apparent [cf. 46] . Agroforestry systems thus emerged as a key response of land users to the economic incentives provided by tree crops. We argue that the forest transition in our study sites is partly an effect of the response of smallholders to emerging economic opportunities in tree cropping. However, "tree-cover transition" may be a better label for the dynamics that we observed locally because most of the increase in "forests" can be attributed to the planting of cash trees that may not qualify for many of the existing definitions of a "forest". Cash trees provide ample economic benefits for local land users, but the increase in non-provisioning forest ecosystem services and the regional and global environmental benefits associated with the tree cover increase are limited.
Mather and Needle [50] described forest transition as a land-use adjustment based on land rent in the style of von Thünen, in which agriculture is concentrated in the most suitable areas. In our case, the land-use adaptations are the result of adjustments to available rural labor resources. The contraction of the rural labor force was a consequence of the broader socioeconomic developments in China, where the gap in living standards between rural and urban areas has continuously increased since the late 1980s [42, 43] . Economic development in urbanizing areas fostered massive emigrations from rural areas and reduced rural surplus labor [31] . In addition, population control policies, albeit slightly eased in rural areas, further reduced the rural labor pool [51] . Tree-based cultivation balances labor constraints that are induced by the temporary or permanent emigration of younger family members and the aging rural population [34] and thus represents a rational economic response to a lower labor supply.
In summary, the increase in forest cover since 1990 has been driven by diverse and interactive factors at the local scale. Different pathways to the forest transition co-occur, and their influence over time is contingent on how broadly the economic and political drivers influence the responses of local land users. These processes can also be observed in other areas of China. Both the policy response to forest scarcity and broader economic developments occurred throughout the country [52] .
Conclusions
Prior research on forest transitions has emphasized the need to situate case studies on forest transitions within broader comparative frameworks [7] . Thus, we used a heuristic concept of forest transition pathways to determine how 10 villages in Yunnan Province, southwestern China, were affected by multiple, interacting processes that shape long-term forest-cover change. Using qualitative information obtained from participatory data elicitation approaches, we reconstructed village-level forest transition curves and demonstrated how national policy and smallholder responses to changing economic conditions shaped local land use and forest transitions in our study villages. Local forest transitions are contingent on the interactions of many factors, and they exhibit path dependency.
The results demonstrate the importance of state policies as a key driver of forest-cover increases after periods of forest scarcity. Particularly in China, these changes are considered to be driven by state policies [9] . Indeed, the scope and speed of these directly targeted environmental policy reforms are arguably unprecedented. However, the Yunnan case illustrates how the impact of state policies is influenced by other contextual factors that often unfold over time. Recently, improved economic opportunities and the changing relative availability of agricultural production factors, particularly the rural labor scarcity induced by migration and low birth rates, motivated smallholders to implement major land-use adjustments. Farmers increasingly shifted away from traditional production modes and opted to plant trees on former croplands; this decision had numerous consequences for landscapes and the rural economy. Land-use systems became increasingly commercialized, and agricultural income tended to increase with tree-based production. However, the effects observed in our study villages are quite different from the standard economic development pathway, which stresses that migration causes rural labor shortages and reforestation on abandoned croplands. In our study villages, only small amounts of cropland were abandoned; farmers substituted capital-intensive production for labor-intensive production while maintaining constant land inputs to maximize the economic return of the scarcest factor of production (i.e., labor).
Farmers continue to cultivate their marginal plots to maintain their land-use rights because abandonment may result in the reallocation of the land-use rights to other villagers [51, 53] . In addition, tree-based cultivation increases the variety of crops and income sources , income security, local dietary diversity and food security of farm households [54] . This outcome is particularly appealing to the small, aged households in our study area that lack economically successful migrants in the family.
The regime shift in the orientation of farming systems toward agroforestry was triggered by state programs that responded to the escalating scarcity of forest ecosystem services and was fueled by economic development in other sectors. However, a uni-directional, static explanation of forest transitions may confound conclusions and neglect the large local variability. Therefore, the various combinations and interrelationships of explanatory processes, the shifts in driving forces over time and the associated spatial variations should be emphasized. Our insights derived from local case studies are important for refining forest transition theory by emphasizing the contingency and path dependency of forest transition pathways.
